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Cash &amp; Short Term Investments Cash &amp; Short Term Investments 2.55B 3.46B 1.82B 6.59B 8.06B Cash &amp; Short Term Investments Growth Cash &amp; Short Term Investments Growth - 35.77% -47.34% 261.72% 22.30% Cash Only Cash Only 2.46B 3.37B 1.71B 4.07B 5.68B Short-Term Investments Short-Term Investments 88M 87M 111M 2.52B 2.37B Cash
&amp; ST Investments / Total Assets Cash &amp; ST Investments / Total Assets 2.76% 3.66% 1.90% 3.32% 3.59% Total Accounts Receivable Total Accounts Receivable 11.89B 12.16B 13.18B 17.63B 19.62B Total Accounts Receivable Growth Total Accounts Receivable Growth - 2.32% 8.36% 33.76% 11.26% Accounts Receivables, Net Accounts Receivables, Net 11.89B
12.16B 13.04B 16.81B 17.24B Accounts Receivables, Gross Accounts Receivables, Gross 12.05B 12.45B 13.34B 17.3B 17.56B Bad Debt/Doubtful Accounts Bad Debt/Doubtful Accounts (161M) (286M) (307M) (493M) (319M) Other Receivable Other Receivable - - 146M 821M 2.38B Accounts Receivable Turnover Accounts Receivable Turnover 12.89 14.59 14.02 11.04 13.08
Inventories Inventories 14B 14.76B 15.3B 16.45B 17.52B Finished Goods Finished Goods 14B 14.76B 15.3B 16.45B 17.52B Work in Progress Work in Progress - - - - - Raw Materials Raw Materials - - - - - Progress Payments &amp; Other Progress Payments &amp; Other - - - - - Other Current Assets Other Current Assets 722M 660M 931M 4.58B 5.11B Miscellaneous Current
Assets Miscellaneous Current Assets 722M 660M 931M 4.58B 5.11B Total Current Assets Total Current Assets 29.16B 31.04B 31.23B 45.24B 50.3B Net Property, Plant &amp; Equipment Net Property, Plant &amp; Equipment 9.86B 10.18B 10.29B 11.35B 32.9B Property, Plant &amp; Equipment - Gross Property, Plant &amp; Equipment - Gross 21.04B 22.8B 24.29B 26.87B
49.79B Buildings Buildings 3.17B 3.23B 3.34B 3.79B 4.07B Land &amp; Improvements Land &amp; Improvements 1.64B 1.73B 1.71B 1.87B 1.98B Computer Software and Equipment Computer Software and Equipment 2.22B 2.39B 2.48B 2.8B 3.47B Other Property, Plant &amp; Equipment Other Property, Plant &amp; Equipment 4.02B 4.49B 4.79B 5.38B 5.61B Accumulated
Depreciation Accumulated Depreciation 11.18B 12.63B 14B 15.52B 16.89B Total Investments and Advances Total Investments and Advances - - 302M 15.96B 17.59B Other Long-Term Investments Other Long-Term Investments - - 302M 15.96B 17.59B Long-Term Note Receivables Long-Term Note Receivables - - - - - Intangible Assets Intangible Assets 51.98B 51.76B 52.08B
115.2B 112.87B Net Goodwill Net Goodwill 38.11B 38.25B 38.45B 78.68B 79.75B Pozostałe wartości niematerialne netto Pozostałe wartości niematerialne i prawne 13.88B 13.51B 13.63B 36.52B 33.12B Pozostałe aktywa inne aktywa 1.44B 1.49B 1.23B 8.7B 8.79B Aktywa ogółem 92.44B 94.46B 96.06B 198.21B 224.29B Aktywa ogółem Aktywa ogółem Wzrost - 2,19% 1,69%
106,34% 13,16% ST Dług &amp; Bieżąca część LT Dług ST Dług &amp; Bieżąca część LT Dług 1,2B 1,92B 4,82B 1,99B 5,38B Krótkoterminowe zadłużenie krótkoterminowe - 1.87B 1.28B 720M 1.6B Bieżąca część długu current part of long-term debt 1.2B 42M 3.55B 1.27B 3.78B Accounts payable 15.14B 17.4B 19.22B 26.44B 30.97B Accounts Payable Growth Accounts
Payable Growth - 14.88% 10.50% 37.53% 17.15% Income Tax Pay Incomeable Tax Payable - - - - - Other Current Liabilities Other Current Liabilities 6.83B 6.94B 6.6B 15.59B 16.95B Dividends Payable Dividends Payable - - - - - Accrued Payroll Accrued Payroll - - 2 1M 25M 25M Miscellaneous Current Liabilities Miscellaneous Current Liabilities 6.83B 6.94B 6.58B 15.56B 16.93B
Total Current Liabilities Total Current Liabilities 23.17B 26.1 25B 30.65B 44.01B 53.3B Long-Term Debt Long-Term Debt 26.27B 25.62B 22.18B 71.44B 83.63B Long-Term Debt excl. Capitalized Leases Long-Term Debt excl. Capitalized Leases 26.27B 25.62B 21.51B 70.88B 63.92B Non-Convertible Debt Non-Convertible Debt 26.27B 25.62B 21.51B 70.88B 63.92B Convertible
Debt Convertible Debt - - - - - Capitalized Lease Obligations Capitalized Lease Obligations - - 670M 568M 781M Provision for Risks &amp; Charges Provision for Risks &amp; Charges - - 110M 300M 313M Deferred Taxes Deferred Taxes 4.22B 4.21B 3B 7.68B 7.29B Deferred Taxes - Credits Deferred Taxes - Credits 4.22B 4.21B 3.93B 9.43B 9.14B Deferred Taxes - Debit
Deferred Taxes - Debit - - 930M 1.75B 1.85B Other Liabilities Other Liabilities 1.54B 1.55B 1.5B 14.48B 13.74B Pozostałe zobowiązania (z wyłączeniem dochodu odroczonego) Inne zobowiązania (bez Przychody odroczone) 1,54B 1,55B 1,5B 14,48B 13,74b Przychody z tytułu odroczonego dochodu - - - - - Zobowiązania ogółem zobowiązania 55,2B 57,63B 58,37B 139,67B
160,12B Rezerwy nieudziałowe Rezerwy - - - - Zobowiązania ogółem / Aktywa ogółem Zobowiązania uprzywilejowane / Aktywa ogółem 59,71% 61,01% 60,76% 70,46% 71,39% Akcje uprzywilejowane (wartość bilansowa) Akcje uprzywilejowane (wartość bilansowa) - - - - Możliwe do wykupu akcje uprzywilejowane - - - - - - Akcje niepodważalne do wykupu Akcje uprzywilejowane
- - - - - - Niewykupowalne akcje uprzywilejowane niepodstępne do wykupu - - - - - - Zbywalne akcje uprzywilejowane do wykupu - - - - - Akcje uprzywilejowane niezbywalne do wykupu - - - - - Non-redeemable preferred shares - - - - Non-redeemable non-deceptive preferred shares - - - - Non-redeemable Preferred shares dissimilar to redemption - - - - - Redeemable preferred
shares - - - - Non-redeemable preferred shares redemption - - - - - - Non-redeemable preferred shares - - - - - Non-redeemable preferred shares - - - Core capital (total) Equity (total) 37.2B 36,83B 37,69B 58,23B 63,86B Equity / Total Ordinary Assets / Total Assets 40.24% 38.99% 39.24% 29.38% 28.47% Common Value Par/Carry Value Common Stock Par/Carry Value 17M 17M
17M 17M 45.97B Profit retained profit 35,51B 38,98B 43,56B 40,91B 45,11B ESOP Debt Guarantee - - - - - Cumulative translation correction/unrealized. Exch. Gain Cumulative Translation Correction/Unrealized Exch. Gain (165M) (127M) (129M) (158M) 4M Unrealised gain/loss on transferable securities Unrealised gains/losses transferable securities - - - 97M 774M Revaluation
provisions - - - - Treasury Own shares (28,92B) (33,48B) (37.8B) (28,23B) (28,24B) Total shareholders' total equity 37.2B 36,83B 37.6 9B 58,23B 63,86B Total Equity / Total Assets Total Equity / Total Assets 40.24% 38.99% 39.24% 29.38% 28.47% Accumulated Minority Interest Cumulative minority interest 46M 4M 4M 318M 306M Total equity 37,24B 36,83B 37.7B 58,54B
64,17B Equity Liabilities &amp; Shareholders' Capital Liabilities &amp; &amp; Equity 92,44B 94,46B 96,06B 198,21B 224,29B GLSI 2,387.74 % TSLA -6.45% QQQ -2.14% SPY -0.94% FB -3.00% No results found Private This browser is no longer supported in MarketWatch. For the best MarketWatch.com experience, update to a modern browser. Chrome Safari Firefox Edge On
days when you can't bother with powder or when you just forget to pack a glossy product, blotting paper is the best option. Unlike toilet paper and even tissue, tissue paper is made of a very absorbent material that usually contains ingredients such as rice, cotton and even flaxseed. Like powdered or other oil sopping product on the market, blotting sheets work their magic by
soaking excess sebum on the skin and then making it look and feel more dull. If you don't want your complexion to be completely gloss-free, it still covers you up, because you can always just use sheets to target specific areas you want to matte, leaving others - such as cheekbones - still dew. More perks to using tissue papers? They don't interfere with makeup and are portable,
making them very easy to rub off on you mid-day touch-ups. Oh yes, and they're usually quite wallet-friendly, too. If you're still not sold, scroll to find nine favorites from Allure editors and skin experts, which might just convince you to add blotting sheets to your routine. August 23, 2018 Courtesy of BrandsHere, we have tried and true classic from Clean &amp; Clear. Recommended
by New York City dermatologist Joshua Zeichner, these sheets can be used in all skin types and are very absorbent - even from a single sheet. They're great because they don't leave any powder or residue behind, he adds. Allure's executive beauty editor, Jessica Chia, also swears by a staple drugstore. I love that these don't leave gross powder on my face like others, and they
are strong enough to sop up all the oil on my face, it divides. For $4, you really can't go wrong.$4 for 50 sheets (Shop Now)You would be reluctant to ignore these documents blotting adorable packaging that in itself might be enough to make you want to buy them. Fortunately, it also happens that they are very effective at getting rid of grease, too. You will get 50 oil sopping sheets
per pack, and they come in a variety of types including mulberry, charcoal, and green tea. Allure's beauty assistant, Kat Suico, says she always keeps them on her at noon or after a touch-up job.$8 for 50 sheets (Shop Now)Known for blotting papers, Boscia offers several different versions, including those insied with black bamboo charcoal. These sheets from Boscia are made
from 100 percent natural abaca tree fiber and reduce excess shine without disturbing makeup, says New York dermatologist Erin Gilbert. They are perfect for corrections travel, and the formula has a refreshing scent of black tea. Boscia has also developed blotting papers to be free of synthetic odours, odours, other well-known nasties who have since brought them a Clean Seal in
Sephora.$10 for 100 sheets (Shop Now) Fenty Beauty brought it with packs of its Invisimatte blotting papers, packing them inside this hand-refillable compact that is reflected and made to look like an elegant lipstick case. It is unique because you can actually tear off the sheets, allowing you to get the exact size you want every time and thus reduce the amount of waste. Most
importantly, they minimize fat without affecting makeup - and they're Rihanna approved.$16 for one roll (Shop Now) J-beauty brand DHC makes its 100-percent natural hemp fiber tissue paper, not any synthetic alternatives. Our digital deputy beauty director Sophia Panych is a fan who says a lot, given how much she has tried over the years. They are very thin and don't have any
powder on them, so remove the oil without disturbing the makeup underneath, he says.$5 per 100 sheets (Shop Now)Gilbert favors Boscia's Green Tea Blotting Linens, which - you guessed it - contains green tea extract to help calm and refresh the skin while reducing shine. New York dermatologist Sejal Shah also recommends them. Green tea extract in these blotting papers to
soothe and protect the skin from free radicals while reducing excess oil without removing makeup, he says.$10 per 100 sheets (Shop Now)These blotting papers from E.L.F. are worth picking up for the price alone. For as little as $1, you'll get 30 green tea-induch sheets that eliminate oil and help reduce the appearance of texture on your skin. I almost always have the packaging
stored in my bag, at home, and at my desk all the time.$1 for 30 sheets (Shop Now) Another favorite from Shah, she recommends these for anyone who likes to switch between powder and blotting papers. These unique sheets are made of rice and have a matte side that reduces oil and shine, while the other side contains powder for touching makeup after blotting, he says. Nice
genius, no? Theoretically, tissue paper should not interfere with face makeup, but sometimes it is inevitable. For example, if you drag paper over your skin instead of patting, it can potentially move your foundation, so it's nice that Palladio provides a solution in case the aforementioned takes place.$5 for 40 sheets (Shop Now)Allure's editorial assistant Jesa Calaor sings praises of
these luxurious sheets from Tatcha after a dermatologist instructed them. I love the fact that they're packaged individually, so you can take what you need for events like festivals where you don't want to carry too much with you, he says, adding that he generally only uses them in his T-zone. $12 for 30 (Buy Now) Now)
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